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14 . xii . 88
Dear Maestro,
Many many thanks for yet another
splendid evening of music-making!
Given the dry acoustics of Smothers theatre,
it was indeed a challenge to “bring-off” the
Bach and Pergolesi – but I think soloists,
instrumentalists and choir- members, one and
all, did a fine job. I was very proud.
The acoustics are, of course, perfect for
the required intimacy of the Beethoven,
and the Songs were for me a high point.
Mary has really grown as a singer, n'est-ce pas?
Your comments and boundless energy are
an inspiration – people really do enjoy some historical
background before a performance, I think.
You are, moreover, a personal inspiration
to me, and I am honored by your friendship.
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-2Let me also take this opportunity (long
over-due, I know!) to thank – officially –
you and Emmy for the lovely outfit
gifted my son, James Samuel. By the
next time you see him, it will fit perfectly,
and being a true Leo, he will enjoy showing
it off for you both.
A Blessed Christmas (and a restful one!)
to you Maestro, Emmy et familia! Love,
Owen

